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O~~20 Decision No. ______ -__ _ 

,.- .. .•.. 

BZFOru:; 'IE3 l'U3LIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF· nri . srAxE.. or" c..\LIFORIUA ,. ' 

In the Matter of· the Application of ) 
SOU'XE3RR CALIFOlU"ID..: GAS COMPANY ) 
a 'corporation~ under Sections ·160z ) " 
and 10050 of the Public. Utilities, ) 
Code', for a certificate that public ) 
convenience' ~d necessity require ) 
the. exercise of ,the rights and' ) 
privileges granted ,by .. Qrd:£.nanee, ), 
lolo. 13 of the City of Commerce, , 
california. ' 

Application ~To. 42664 .. ' 

"I ," 

o PIN ION'· ..... --- ... -.. ........... 

'. Southern Califomia Ga~ Company filed this application on " 
, ., 

. '. . 

September 12, 1960, asking for a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity to exercise the rights and privileges of afranchi:::.e 

granted by the City of Commerce, pe%mitting the :£:c:;tallatiou:J' main-
" ,~, ~. 

tenance, and use of . a gas distribution. and transmission system in the . 
. ,., 

streets of said city. 
. , . " 

The franchise referred to, a eopy of which isattaehed to 
, , . 

the applicati.on and designated as Exhibit A, was. gratlted by the city 
, 

in accordance wi.th the Franchise Act of 1937 and is of, indeterminate 

duration. P.. fee is payable aDD.ually to the city equ'ivalent' ,to 2 . 
, ' '. . "'( " 

percent of the gross receipts aricing:C-rom the use, operation, or" 

possession of' the franchise ~ but not less than 1 Percent:' of'· the-gross, ' 
, . . ' 

annual receipts r-rom sales of gas within the llmits of .. the cit:yurider ." • 

said r-ranchise. 

The franchise granted by the City of CommercesuPe;sedes 
, . 

the :C"%anch~e granted by County of Los Angeles Ordinance No.' 6765 to ' 

the extent. that the latter covered the area· lying ~thin the, City' . of' 
. ' , ' ' 

Commerce. Applicant ~tate:; that 'it needs to exercise, thefrancb.!se 
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A. 426~· dse 
i '.1 

, , 

rights granted. by the City of Cotaa:Ierce . in ordeT' to meet the' demands '. 

upon it for gas service by its present and' prospective .. cuStomers. 

1-10 obj ection to the granting of· the requested' certificate has.. been ' 

received and a public hearing. is not necessary. . 

After consideration it is hereby fotmd as a fact:that 

public convenience and necessity r~quire the exercise ". by 'applicant 

of the right~ privi.lege and franchise granted to. applicant by 
.. 

Ord~llance No. 13 of the City of Commerce. 

The certificate of public':' convenience and necessity herein " 

granted is sl.1bject to the following provisions of law: . 

1. 'I'hat the Commission shall have no power to' authorize 
the capitalization of the franchis,e involved herein 
o~ this certificate of public convenience and neces
sity or the right to own, o-oerate or enjoy such 
franchize or certificate of" publiC convenience and 
necessity in excess of the amount (exclusive of any 
~ or annual Charge) actually paid to the State or 
to a political subdivision thereof as tbeconsider
ation for the grant of such franchise, certificate 
of public convenience and necessity or =iSht • 

2. Taat the franchise involved herein s.hall never be 
given any value before any court or other public 
authorl~ in any proceeding of any character'in . 
e-..ccess of the cost to the grantee of the necessaxy 
publication and any other sum paid by it to the " 
municipality therefor at the time of" the:. acquisi- : 
tion thereof.' . . . . ',' . .' " , , .. , 

ORDER 
......,'~~-.-.' 

." . " 

The above-entitled application having .been filed, and' the 

Commission being informed in the premises, 

IT IS EZR.::::sY C:mEr..:zli i that a ce'l.'"tificate of public .' 

convenience and necessity be and it· is hereby granted to:· Southern 
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A.42664 &e .e 
. , 

'r" .', 

California Ga::; Cocpany to exercise the "rights" and pr.ivileges' granted 

by the Cityo£ Commerce by Ordinance NO'. 13~ adopted' July 18~ 1960~ 
!he effective date of this order'. shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at _' ___ 8a.u __ Fran __ d3CICI ____ , califomia,this -L1-~ 
day of ~ , 1960 .. 
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